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ID Paris • arrive 

PARIS - Viet Cong negotiators checked In Monday 
under the leadership of an attractive woman revolution
ary to take part in the expanded Paris peace talks that 
South Vietnam is boycotting. 

They said the war will go on until they win. 
Secret discussions were reported lttlder way between 

U.S. Ambassador W, Averell Harriman and North Viet.. 
namese Ambassador Xuan Thy and their aides about the 
possibility or postponing the four-party peace talks that 
President Johnson had said would start Wednesday. 

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh's six-member group of the Viet 
Cong's National Liberation Front flew in from Moscow 
to the dignified formalities of an official French welcome. 

Amid the cheers of supporters waving Viet Cong flags 
- red and blue with a five-pointed yellow star In the 
center- the 41-year-old pacesetter of anti-American re
sistance proclaimed: 

''As long as the American government has not re
nounced its aggressive alms and . . . and props up the 
puppet administration of Saigon . . . the Vietnamese 
people will r:ontinue Its struggle until final victory.'' 

Thousands search ruins 

VERCELLI, Italy - Thousands of soldiers, police 
and civilians searched through the mud and rubble of 
northern Italy Monday for possible additional vtctims 
of nash floods and landslides which killed more than 
100 persons. 

Premier GlovaMl Leone, who visited the disaster 
zone In the heart of the rice and wool producing pro
vince of Vercellt, called It ••a cataclysm which struck 
one or the most Industrious zones or Italy.'' 

By 1}1ghtfall, offlrlals had taken 102 bodies from the 
debris pf collapsed houses, factories. and farms. At 
least 13 perons were missing and presumed dead. 
Hl>ndreds of injured, taken from the zone by hell. 
copter, jammed the hospitals of Milan and Turin. 

The final toll could top the worst Italian floods 
ln history, which blanketed Florence, Venice and cen
tral Italy two years ago to the day. 

Airliner skyjacked 
MIAMI, Fla. - The National Airlines jet hijacked 

and forced to Cuba by a Negro in an American Black 
Panther tmiform returned to Miami Monday leaving 
65 passengers behind in Havana. 

Witnesses in Cuba said they saw no weapon in the 
man's hand when he came off the Boeing 727, which 
carried the passengers and a crew of seven. 

However, Cuban officials said he was armed with 
a .38 caliber pistol. 

Reports from the airport said the man was dressed 
in a black beret, black jacket and wore beads . Wit
nesses said when the hijacker stepped from the plane, 
he raised a clenched fist In the black power salut.e. 

He was quickly hustled out of sight by security guards 
at Jose Marti Airport. 

Eidinoff escapes 

RUSK, Tex. - Dr . Harold Etdinoff, awaiting release 
from the state mental hospital here after being declared 
legally sane by a Cherokee County court jury, escaped 
Monday after appearing at a hearing at the county court
house. 

The former El Paso physician, held 1n Rusk State 
mental Hospital for nearly 10 years, slipped away from 
an attendant shortly after the afternoon hearing on the 
pretext of going to the men's restroom. 

The hearing in judge J. W. Chandler's court had been 
requested by the Texas attorney general's office which 
was asking that Chandler set aside the sanity ruling in 
Eldinoff's case. 

Chandler overruled the state motion and let the prev
ious order stand. 

Although the El Paso doctor had been declared legally 
sane, Rusk: officials said Eidinoff must remain 1n Rusk 
stat.e hospital ''for some time.'' 

Uprising crushed 
AMMAN, Jordan - Army troops and Bedouin fighters 

loyal to young King Hussein crushed an attempted up
rlslng Monday by a rebellious unit of Palestine com
mandos aft.er several hours of street fighting, the gov. 
ernment annotmced. 

Jordanian army tanks and armored cars ringed this 
• capita.I and patrolled its narrow streets hours after the 

main fighting died out. Isolated clashes persist.ed after 
dusk but these apparently result.ed from a mopping up 
by the loyalist forces. 

There was no announcement of casualties. 
Arrivals from Amman to Damascus, the capital of 

neighboring Syria, reported 16 persons had been killed 
and 40 others wounded on both sides in the fighting . 

The U. S. Embassy In Amman said no Americans 
were harmed, 

Pledge not required 
NEW ORLEANS - Dissenting pupils in the Orleans 

Parish school system are not required to recite the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the flag with their classmates, 
school principals were told Monday. 

The directive was Issued by Dr . Carl Dolce. Orleans 
Parish school superintendent, who said that no pupil will 
be required to recite the pledge ''if lt violates his re
ligious, political or philosophical beliefs.'· 

Dolce said the directive was prompted by the case of 
a high school student who was suspended two months 
ago ''for a variecy of reasons, Including refusal to re. 
cite the pledge." The student was reinstated pending a 
decision on the requirement that all pupils recite the 
Pledge of Allegiance . 

The school supertntendent said Monday that an at
torney for the school board ruled that the requirement 
was contrary t.o recent court decisions. 
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DEBATE TEAM WINS TROPHIES - Members of the 
debate team admire the trophies '.hey won recently at the 
debate contest at TCU. Members of the team from left to 
right are: Lewis Thomas, Houston sophomore; Chuck 
Agne, San Antonio sophomore; Don Cage, McCamey 

sophomore; and Gary Benge, Spearman freshman. The 
honors were won while debating the ''pros and cons of 
reducing the President's power over foreign policy." 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Bi lans slate 

or Dad's Da 
As Dads' Day nears, Tech Mothers 

will find this year they will not be 
left hanging while the Dads are lunch. 
lng Saturday. The Association of 
Women Students Will sponsor a lunch
eon and program for the Tech Mothers. 

Because the Tech-TCU game will be 
played in the afternoon, the annual 
family barbecue or Dads' Day was 
cance lled, and new plans made. Judy 
Mixon, Snyder, said any ruture plans 
tor the event will depend on the schedu
ling of Dads' Day. 

THE DADS' Day celebration 
sponsored by the Tech Dads' As
sociation tn cooperation with A WS will 
get under way with a registration cor. 
fee for parents from 9 to II a.m. in 
the Union's Coronado Room. Hostesses 
will be A WS members headed by Dads' 
Day Committee chairman Miss Mixon. 

mores Shirley Carol Bomer, San An· 
gelo, and Nancy Louise Laine, Fort 
Worth. Awarded on the basis of char
acter, leadership potential and aca
demic achievement, the scholarships 
carry a stipend of $125 per semester. 
Hall of Honor awards recognize former 
Red Raiders tor contributions to Tech's 
athleti c program. 

Another highlight of the luncheon 
program wtll be the announcement and 
presentation of the Spencer A. Wells 
$500 Memorial Honorarium to a facUl· 
ty member who has made a significant 
contribution to Tech. The TDA ad· 
ministers the foundation award. 

MEANWHILE, TECH Mothers and 
other members of the family wtll be 
entertained at an 11:30 a.m. luncheon 
and program in the Union cafeteria. 

Debaters walk 
off with top 

contest honors 
Six members of the Tech debate 

team placed high in a recent conr.est 
at TCU, 

Don Cage and Charles Agne scored 
59 out of a possible 60 points making 
them the highest ranklt. 0 affirmative 
team ln the contest. 

TWO SPECIAL debate rounds were 
held with 126 teams debating on ''wheth
er Richard Nixon should be elected 
President of the United States.'' The 
Tech team beat all other contes tants 
coming from 53 universities and col
leges in Texas. 

Other winners were Robert Trapp 
and Betsy McKinney placing fourth in 
the senior division and Gary Benge and 
Lewis Thomas placing third in the 
junior division. 

These honors were won while debat.. 
Ing the ''pros and cons of reducing the 
President's power over foreign 
policy.·' 

The Tech-TCU football game at 2 
p.m. in Jones Stadium tops off a round 
of actt vi ties planned for Dads' Day 
visitors, said TDA President Finley 
Hurlbut, Corpus Christi. 

On the schedule for dads only are 
a brief association business meeting 
at 11 a.m. followed by the annual lunch. 
eon tor members and special guests 
In the Union Ballroom. Two hundred· 
forty tickets have been sold to the 
luncheon. 

Saigon rallies bolster 

Thieu's Paris boycott 

SPEAKING AT the luncheon will be 
Dr. W .H. Gordon, Lubbock physician 
and the first president of the assocla· 
tion, organized In 1956. Guests to 
be honored Include recipients of TDS 
student scholarshtp.s for 1968 and this 
year's inductees into the Athletic Hall 
of Honor, Bobby Cavazos, Kingsville, 
and Walter L. Nichols, Amarillo. 

Scholarship recipients include sen
iors Frank Costilla, Brown!leld, and 
Rose Lee Head, San Angelo, juniors 
Jerome Barrett Goetz, San Antonio, 
and Carolyn Kious, Irving, and sopho-

SAIGON (AP)- Rallies calledbythe 
government and by militant Roman 
Catholics in Saigon to support Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu's boycott of the 
Paris peace talks stirred up a threat 
Tuesday of anti.American demon. 
strations. 

Marine guards at the U.S. Embassy 
were reinforced. 

1HIEU WARNED against violence in 
a radio-television broadcast Monday 
night even while emphasizing that he 
intended to stand pat and appealing for 
popular backing. 

''Do not waste your strength In dem
onstrating,· ' he urged his people . ' 'This 
is the time we must be steady and not 

Candid aired comments 

campus 'Teach-In' • 
Ill 

By PAGE CALHOUN 
Staff Writ.er 

Student speakers aired opinions on 
the upcoming campaign issues ln a 
''Teach.In'' Monday. 

Arguments and comments on racial 
Issues, national and local candidates, 
lnflatton, and policies were open and 
candid between the speaker and crowd 
which gathered In front of Tech Union . 
The Teach-In'· sponsored by the Stu. 
dent Action Organization, Young Re.. 
publicans and Young Democrats, began 
at noon and las~d Into the evening. 

''I DIDN'T WANT TO go to Viet
nam, but I went. 1 'm a Negro, and the 
black man and the white man got along 
just fine there . We had to or else the 
little red man could eliminate us,·' 
Gary Bradley saJd. 

''But when I came back to the Stat.es 

things were just different when I vlsiced 
my war buddies . 

''In this affluent soclecy, and espe
cially after coming back: from Viet
nam, I can no longer accept the In· 
equality . Negroes are Intelligent, they 
want the same basic things the white 
man wants,· · Bradley said. 

''IF HE HAS A nice yard and place 
to live, he'll take care of It. He 
doesn'c throw trash in the yard." 

Those who wanted to speak signed 
a list ln the Student Senate office 
and included the topic on which they 
desired to speak. Among the speakers 
were Robert Mansker, graduate sena
tor: Omar Rulu, who spoke on Dick 
Gregory, the Negro comedian nmnlng 
for president; Tom Earlback, a priest 
who spoke on the social concerns of 
the country: and Roger Settler, past 

See CANDID COMMENTS, page 6 

let the enemy profit from our acts ." 
The last anti.American demonstra

tions in Saigon came In the summer 
of 1966, when dissident Buddhists took 
to the streets in protest against the 
war and American Lnfluence 1n Viet
nam . 

nl!EU'S REFUSAL co send South Vi
etnamese delegates to the Paris con
ference Is based on the fact the Vie t 
Cong's National Liberation Front, by 
American agreement, will have repre
sentatives alongside North Vietnamese 
on the Communis t side of the table . 

The NLF Is campaigning for a polit
ical settlement 1n Saigon of the sort 
Communists have used for evenrual 
takeover of various East European and 
Asian nations . 

Supreme Court 

reaches decision 

on election case 
In a 2 to I de cision Monday night 

the Student Association Supreme Court 
agreed to uphold the Student Senate 
ele< ttons committee's de cision to re
move the name of Gary Lowe from 
the ballot in last Wednesday's Stu. 
dent Senate election. 

The court however, did not agree 
with the election committee 's decision 
to remove the names ofLllltanGeorge, 
Johnetta Williams and Roslland Wll· 
Iiams from the ballot. 

The court authorized the elections 
committee to establish a time for 
another election for the school of 
Arts and Sciences, Including not only 
the names on Wednesday's ballot, but 
also these three names. 

Acting Chief Justice Pat Taylor said 
Justice Allan Murray cast the one 
dissenting vote. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The tumultous 
1968 presidential campaign neared its 
end Monday with the three candidates 
directing election eve television blitzes 
at an electorate so divided that Tues 
day's voting might elect no president. 

Most surveys and public opinion polls 
placed Republican Richard M. Nixon 
ahead in the popular vote with Demo
crat Hubert H. Humphrey closing fast 
and independent George C, Wallace a 
distant third. 

BUT THE posslbllicy remained that 
Wallace would draw enough vot.es to 
keep either Nixon or Humphrey from 
winning outright the 270 Electoral Col
lege votes needed to become the na
tion's 37th president , 

As victory predictions flowed from 
their camps, Nixon and Humphrey were 
In Los Angeles for two-hour telecasts 
on competing networks Monday night . 
Wallace, winding up his campaign deep 
in Dixie, scheduled half-hour appear
ances on each of the three national 
television-radio networks on elec tion 
eve. 

Humphrey's running mat.e, Sen. Ed. 
mund S. Muskie of Maine, joined the 
Democratic nominee in Los Angleles. 
The Republican vice presidential nom
inee, Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland, 
campaigned ln Charles ton, W. Va. and 
Richmond, Va., while Wallace's part
ner, retired Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, 
appeared In Texas, Utah and California. 

1HE PREstDENTIALcontenderswill 
rerurn to their homes to awalttheelec
tion outcome with Humphrey in Waver
ly, Minn., Nixon in New York and Wal
lace In Montgomery, Ala . 

A turnout of nearly 73 million voters 
Is forecast for Tuesday. This would be 
about 81 per cent of the nation's regis
tered voters and would top the record 
of 71 million votes cast in 1964 when 
President Johnson swept to a landslide 
victory. 

Besides the presidency and vice pres-

ldency, all seats in the House of Rep.. 
resentatives plus 34 Senate seats are 
up for election. Voters in 21 stat.es 
also will elect governors. 

POLL-CLOSING hours range from 4 
p .m. Tuesday to 2 a.m. EST Wednesday, 

While the polls are open, radical 
students promise demonstrations in big 
cities across the country. 

Some of these same students were 
responsible for the relentless heckling 
of candidat.es during a campaign that 
revolved around the emotion-charged 
issues of the war in Vietnam and law 
and order at home . 

AN ASSOCIATED PRESS survey 
made before President Johnson halted 
all bombardment of North Vietnam 
showed Nixon ahead In 24 states with 
216 electoral votes. Humphrey had the 
lead for 21 eleccoral votes but was 
gaining ground in many of the 20 star.es 
with 262 electoral votes thatwererat.ed 
as toss-ups. Wallace was leading In a 
39 electoral vo~s. 

The Gallup Poll and the Harris Sur
vey, showed Nixon ahead by only two 
percentage points . And the Democratic 
national chairman, Lawrence F, O'Bri
en, said this ls ''a margin the profes
sional pollsters agree makes the elec
tion too close to call.'' 

BUT REPUBLICAN spokesman Her
bert G. Klein said Ntxon ''Is leading 
substantially in the states we need'' to 
capture 330 electoral votes, well over 
the 270 required to move into the 
Whit.e House . 

Humphrey said Sunday he expects to 
win with a plurality . 

A New York Times survey, mean
while, listed Nixon as leading in 30 
states with 299 electoral vot.es, Humph
rey ahead 1n eight stat.es and the Dts.. 
trlct of Columbia with 77 electoral 
vot.es and Wallace leading In five scat.es 
with 45 electoral votes . Seven states 
with 117 electoral vo~s were rated by 
the Times as too close to call. 

BULLETIN 

A committee of five students 
and four administrators Monday 
night selected Barbara Specht, a 
sophomore from New Braunfels, 
to reign as Tech's centennial foot
ball queen. Miss Specht will also 
represent Tech In the Southwest 
Conference Centennial Football 
Queen con test In Austin at the 

Texas-A&M game Nov. 28. First 
runnerup ln the contest was Janell 
Gerald, a junior from Hurst. 

Miss Specht, knowo as Bobble 
t o her friends, Is In Delta Delta 
Delta and is a twirler In the 
band. 

The contest was sponsored by 
The University Dally. 

DERBY DOLL IS A DOLL - Paula Sargent, a sophomore from Hurtt, won the 
title of Derby Doll in Saturday's Sigma Chi sponsored Derby Day. Judges picked 

Miss Sargent from a field of five finalists in the contest. Miss Sargent is in Zeta 

Tau Alpha sorority. (Staff photo by Danny Weir) 
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Editorial 
Shape up, cheerleaders 

hill 
seyle : eo e steal the show 

Tech'• ~leedet 1 have de• e lt 
qalo. 'There A 11 e NYeral quesU0111 
•bout their ccmdllct 1t the Mtastaslppl 
State gune ID Jaclcson, Miss. There 
!lave been quesUcms all year about 
bead cheerleader Weldon Mltcbell's 
clowning at pep rallies and gunes . 

Then they fly 111 Houston on Soiden1 
AssoclaUcm money and show up for 
the third quarter. The letter appear. 
Ing on this page pt etty well sums up 
their anUcs for the year. 

Their excuse for arriving la11e for 
the Rice gune was that !hey thought 
the gune started at 2 p .m. so they 
showed up at 2 p.m. 'Ibis excuse In· 
dlcated exactly . what Is wrong with 
our cheerleaders. 

be • the trademark of our cbe n 1 lead
er• all year, especially on the rCM1d. 
At the A&M g11t11e they led cb1 n rs 
thr,.igb the state song. Prom their 

' poalUon cm the field they surely beard 
the b8!!d playing and could have made 
some effort IO quiet ·the Tecll fans . 

At the Mlaslsslppl State game, they 
Ip I It Friday night In New Orlell18 
and arrived lalle In Jaclcscm for the • 
gune the next day. Cheerleader Buz 
Zeigler did not •••eod that gune so 
they IOOk another soldent and got b1m 
Into thegameustngZ!egler's sw11111r. 

Tben they got IO HoustDn at noon, 
Saturday, were sUll at the airport 
afll!r I p.m. and b11PP9ned Ill see the 
gune Oil ID airport televlalon SCI 11 '· 
'l;'bey rushed IO the glJlle In Ume for 
the third quu lier. 

One goes to New York City 
expecting to be Impressed by 
the city. I just spent four days 
there at a convention, and J 
came away Impressed, but not 
in the way I expected to be. 

The city ls not much dit!erent 
than any other city. Jt looks 
much like Dallas or Houston. 
The people make the impres. 
sion. You can see all races 
and cults In New York City, 

It ts good to have someone 
of mult:l.Ungual talents when 
visiting the city. We were 
lucky enough to have with us 
Ronnie Lott, co-editor of the La 
Ventana. We noticed hts special 
ability when we visited the Chi· 
nese section. 

male,'' but we never got the 
chance to test him. 

In add.1tlon to the ethnic dif. 
'erences in New York City, 
thre are groups of every kind 
of philosophy. 

THERE ARE SW ARMS of 
Nixon and Humphrey campaign.. 
ers on every corner. There 
are tables to collect contrlbu.. 
tions for Biatra and for ball 
money to be sent to Chicago. 

On Wednesday Humphrey 
drove down the street and sto~ 
ped at our hotel. On Saturday 
there was a giant peace demon.. 
strati on along the s treet in tront 
of our hotel, complete with signs 
and a loudspeaker truck. 

Demonstrators were passing 
out a leaflet that said ''Y<iu 
can't stop Wallace.LeMay by 

voting for Humphrey.Nl.xonl'' 
It gave tbe address of Youtb 
against War and Fascism and lo. 
eluded a story about a nct1. 
clous candidate for the Pig 
International Party who sa1d1 

''Patience my people, re. 
member 1 Rome wasq't destroy. 
ed Jn a day('' 

AN AD JN AN undergro\Dld 
newspaper read: ''We picketed 
Humphrey October 9th at the 
Americana. • .next: Saturday 
October 19th picket Nixon. • • 
then: Picket Wallace Thursday 
October 24th and on Saturday, 
Nov. 2nd giant picket and rall1 
again.st all threel' 1 

With the ad ran a very 
establishment-type blaiik to be 
sent in checked either ''I en.. 
close $ to help pay for this 
demonstration'' or ''Put me ln 

1be glJlle bad be 1u rescheduled for 
i p.m. before the season started. It 
was no last minute detail, 1be cheer. 
leaders just did not lcnow what was 
going on. 

Our che11leaders represent our 
school and they operate :xi money 
from the student service• fee. Pres. 
ently they are mlarept esenttng Tech 
and wuUng the so!dent' s mone}'. 

LOTT STEPPED off the bus 
and lmmed.1ately said, ''Ah 
sooo''-and repeated it about 
37 times during the 15.mtnute 
tour- winning the respect and 
admiration of the Chinese na. 
tives. 

When we went to an Itallan 
restaurant, Lott said, ''Mama 
mia ''-and repeated it about 
37 times- gaining excellent 
service trom the admiring I· 
tallan waiter. 

LETI'ERSrom EDITOR 
If they thought the game was at 2 

p.m., they should have b11n at the 
stadium at I p.m. 'Ibe cbe1rleaders 
do not put any effort ln!O their jobs. 

It la Ume they accepted responst,. 
blUUes, cut out student.financed per. 
tying, and do what they were elected 
IO do. 

Lott said his Spanish know
ledge was somewhat limited, 

Criticize cheerleaders 
Lack of preperaUon and effort has 
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A MESSAGE FROM R.B. (MAC) MCALISTER, DEMO· 

CRATIC REPRESENTATIVE , PLACE 3. 

The ?O's and the 80's in America will be the greatest years 

in our history since at that time the dreams and the vision 

of our young people will become reality . For this reason, I 

believe that all of us must look to young people, must 

listen to them , and consider their thoughts and the plans 

they project . 

Surely in the near future, the voting privileges will be ex

tended to those under 21 years of age, and more important 

the young adults will be given places of leadership in comm· 

unity activities. 

If I am elected to the Texas Legislature , I shall appreciate 

every opportunity to homogenize myself with the program 

of Texas Tech from the Students to the Board of Directors. 

To those of you who have supported me, I express my 

thanks, and I also offer my congratulations to my opponent 

Eddie Paxton who is conducting a fine campaign . One of us 

will bre representing you in Austin come 69', and our door• 

will always be open to Texas Techsans. 

to the Romans was Classic 
TD 

I (01 ~I iVs~ 
1001 Urciver•it11 A Vt'rcue, Lwbbock. Tera• 

IT IB CLASBY I 
The in-address off-l!ampus where Texas Tech 
students live whose number is PO 3-5712 

although he did know ''hot ta. Many people at last Satur. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
day's game with Rice were ask. 
tng where the Tech cheer. 

r::=~1~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ leaders were at the beginning I- of the game. 
STUOEMT r-----< They did not arrive until an 
SPECIAL hour and ntteen minutes after 

871 the game had started. Un. 
'£~ fortWlately their tardiness was 
~) due to their own carelessness, 

r;--;"t ~ they didn't know that the game • 

' How D1P 1T TAS IE - 071f£RW/SE." ,, 

In Town Inn Barber Shop 
Main At. Ave. K 

Professional . 
Hair Straightening 
Hair Coloring 
Styling 
Regular Cuts 
Manicurist 

Roffler Products 

started at 1 p.m . instead of 
2 p.m.; however, If It would 
have started at 2 p.m. they still 
would have been late. 

This ls but the culmination of 
sever al events that has driven 

-' us to this criticism of our cheer· 
leaders. They were late to 
the Mlssisstppt State game. 
During the year some of the 
wtticlsms of the head cheer. 
leader have been close to vuJ. 
ga rit y; even though we all en. 
gaged In a subt le chuckle after 
each one. 

SOMETIMES It seems the girl 
cheerleaders are more worried 
about their personal appearance 
and composure than getting the 
team enthused or starting the 
crowd to ye ll . It also seems 
that the cheerleaders only know 
two or three yells. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TUNE-UP 
TALK 

" ENGINE WON'T START" 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING e MAN .. 
ROFFLER SCULPTUR KUT 

There are many reasons 
why an engine fails to 
start. In 90 percent of the 
ca5es however, the ignit· 
ion system is involved. Phone P02· I 287 

Chemical Engineers 
Challenge UOP to Challenge You 
UOP is what professional people have made it ... a leader in : 

• petroleum process development 
• process plant construction 
• air and water management 
•specialty organic chemicals 

An open Primary ignit· 
ion circuit can prevent 
starting. This could stem 
from the failure of ignit· 
ion points to clo5e. There 
could be burned or oxid· 
ized ignition points. 

Dirty ignition poinu 
could be responsible. 
Other reasons are: Break· 
er arm spring weak or 
broken. Breaker arm dis
torted or bent. Primary 
lead connections loose at 
distributor or coil . Pri· 
mary windings in coil 

' 
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The position of cheerleader is 
one of utmost responslbllity,for 
by virtue of their position, the 
cheerleaders are in the at.. 
tention of everyone associated 
with the university. Whether It 
be at the weekly pep rally or 
at the big game, the cheer. 
leader must exhibit the utmost 
in his school pride, spirit, and 
resPonslblity • 

THESE ARE attributes which 
must be Inherent In the person 
and cannot be replaced bypopu. 
larlty, good looks, or ''being 
cool.'' (Though these attrtbutes 
are certainly necessary for one 
to be elected.) 

In several instances this 
year's cheerleaders have gain. 
ed our deepest respect, i.e., 
when they criticized the crowd 
tor leaving early at home. 
coming; however, they need Im· 
provement over their present 
performance. The potential Is 
there and Lt certain faults could 
be corrected, we feel they could 
be some of the nnest cheer. 
leaders the school has ever had. 

Jerry Beasley 207 Sneed 
Everett Urech 261 Sneed 
Howard Kawazoe 256 Gordon 
Tom Carter 141 Sneed 

could be broken. 
A grounded primary 

ignition circuit could like
wise prevent engine ttan
ing. This trouble could 
result from a grounded 
conden5er. A grounded 
primary coil winding 
could also be responsible 
for staning failure. 

jALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

If your c.r it in !\Md of ,.. 
pmirs or servicing · · c.11 ED 
HALL TUNE · UP A

0

ND EL· 
ECTRIC. We have the latest 
in testing equipment using 
M•rquette Dyna-Vision. So 
whether it's the brakn, muf· 
tiers, shocks, or • complete 
motor tune-up come in to 
ED HALL TUNE -UP AND 
ELECTRIC. 1940 Tex•s Ave., 
SH4-8900. Open Mon-thru 
Fri. 7 :30 to 6 :30 •nd Sat . 
7 :30 to 12. 

25C 
• plastic laminates 
• fragrances, flavors and food products 
• aircraft seating and galleys 
e truck and tractor seating 

(on hangers or f ol<led) 
• control instrumentation 
• metals and alloys 
• fabricated metal products 

We have room for you to grow in all these areas. 
With UOP, you can apply professional talent in research, 

development, engineering, design, manufacturing, market
ing and technical service. 

Be sure to talk with a Universal Oil Products Company 
representative at your Placement Office on November 7. 

Challenge him to challenge you. 

better ideas from ••• 

PANTS 39C 
(Dry Cleaned) 

2415 Main P03-9577 

touch with an antt.war group in 
my community.'' 

During the intermission of a 
!onventlon • sponsored dance 
Friday night, a buncb of the 
htpplest-looldng b1pptes a~ 

peared with a bed sbeet screen 
and a projector. They showed 
a film supporting the Black 
Panthers and at the next inter .. 
mission a ftlm against the war 
in Vietnam. 

ALTHOUGH TIIERE were 
many against . everything 
groups, there were also many 
who were working very hard 
for something, whether lt was 
Nixon, Humphrey, Blatra, 
O'Dwyer, or whatever. 

The traffic In New York 
r :tty takes your breath awaY. 

There are few private carp . 
on the streets, mostly tax1s 
and buses. Stop lights are 
used mainly ~s tie-breakers. lt 
wo cars get to an tntersectton 

at the same ttme, they go by 
the llght. otherwise they for. 
get it. 

The minute the light changes, 
everybOOy starts honking. 
stripes designating lanes are 
completely ignored. If there 
is an open space you get to 
it whether there ls a lane there 
or not. 

New York City ts a great 
place to visit. It has famous 
sights, beautitul churches, the 
activity of Broadway, great res. 
taurants- everything. But the 
people steal the show. 

Candidate not SDS' er 
I would like to clarify my po. 

sition in respect to the recent 
Srudent Senate elections . I am 
not now nor have l ever been, 
nor will I ever be a member 
of the SOS, at Tech or any. 
where else, nor do I sympathize 
with Its present philosophy. 

Neither am I a past or pres· 
ent member of the Student Ac,. 
don Organization (SAO) at Tech. 
I was merely a candidate of the 
All.SC:hool Convention to which 
each recogniud campus organ .. 
lzation, Including the social fra.. 
ternlties and sororities, was In· 
vtted to send delegates. 'The 
All..SChool Convention was or· 
gantzed by the SAO with some 
help from the Women's Service 
Organization (WSO) In running 
It. 

After being elected and serv
ing on the Freshman Council 
last year, I decided to run for 
the Senate In last spring'selec
tions as an independent candi
date . l received 131 votes with 
174 votes being the least nwn. 
ber that won. 1 came within less 
than eight votes of fourteenth 
place out of some forty-odd can
didates, with eleven being 
elected. 

I therefore felt that I would 
have a good chance of winning 
one of the five open seats in the 
recent fall elections, especially 
if I could start off with a base 
of some thirty to sixty block 
votes as do nearly all Greek 
candidates in the school of B,A, 
This ts wfiere che All.SCbool 
Convention came in. 

Although 1 did not completely 
agree with some of the planks 
In the platform, such as the one 
calling for boycotts and dorm 
rent strikes, I felt that In order 
to stay on an equal foating I 
should try for !:he backing of the 
convention; because 1f I did not 

there would be two groups of 
candidates which would start 
out ahead of me In block votes 
- the convention candidates and 
the Greeks, 

I also felt diat the convention 
was a tremendous Idea and that 
t t is Indeed unfortunate that 
there was not more particlpa. 
don In it, and tragic that Its In
tentions were misconstrued. 

It ts with this letter that I 
hope to convince the students 
at this university that (1) my 
reasons for becoming a candi
date from the convention were 
honorable and justified, (2) my 
political views are always for 
the betterment of our uni
versity, not for the destruction 
of it, (3) I still hold to the same 
principles that I did previous 
to the election- regardless of 
how they were misconstrued 
during the elections, and (4) 
that I am not one of the ''long. 
haired, bearded hippies who are 
controlled by the SDS, and are 
out to destroy the fraternities 
and sororities' ' as I was ac. 
cused of being. 

In closing, let me thank those 
who have vot.ed and worked for 
me in the last two elections and 
those who were open.minded 
enough to consider my quallft. 
cations and realize that I was 
at least as well qualified as 
some of thosewhowereelected, 
As a result of my receiving 215 
votes and lostngbyonly23votes 
in last Wednesday's election 
despite- the ans'"'ocy, Uhju·su. 
fled, and incorrect position in 
which my campaign was placed 
and In which my views were 
mis-represented, I plan to re
main an activist in campus pol. 
itical affairs, but never a 
radical . 

Mel Harris 
124 Murdough 

~~t11~ Ii Tl-11:~ 
V~AL 
Tltil~113! 

DO YOUR OWN THING A:r 

MOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

I 03 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

19'11 & ll<ownfiold Highway SW5-5275 

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A 
OLD MAN AND AN ELDERLY 

GENTLEMAN IS MONEY. 

sE.ce,,,. 
~~a,,. ., ... 
~ r ., - -.. - . 
l ' .. • • •• •• 

llEET ALAM SCHRIEWER 
Your College Securicy Representa
tive at Tech, ready to help you con
serve your financial fuD.Jre . Fewer 
people have $100 at age 68 than at 
18 - After SO vears of hard work . . 
When Alan calls, please share one 
hour of your valuable time with him . 

WESTERN SECURITY LIFE 
ANDERSON AGENCY 

1&11 AYEJUE L POl-5152 

Pr1f1ssi111I S1rwic1 Fer P1rtic1l1r P11,11 

• -



Spanish actors tour, perforl!l }'ar Eastern 
program set 

during week's visit to Lubbock for Sunday 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Editor 

First they were actors . Then 
they were tourists. And then 
they were act.ors once more. 

Delfor Peralta's six.member 
repertory company s tayed a 
week ln Lubbock, seeing the 
sights, rehearsing and per
forming . 

During that week, several 
people served as their hosts in 
the Hub City, and I was privi
leged to be one of them , I spent 
most of my free time with them, 
and It's true what all the foreign 
language profes sors say: the 
bes t way to learn a language 
is to ltve a language, 

MY WEAK SPANISH was con
stantly called upon, for dlrec
ttons, for information, for 
translation, for simple com
municaeion. 

And that communication was 
always two-sided until the ti.me 
of the troupe 's performance ar
rived. Friday night the com. 
munication was all one-sided, 
all from their point of view, and 
all from the small Union Ball. 
room stage. 

There the tourists became 
actors, good c onvincing actors 
whose abilities should not be 
doubted . 

TilEIR ADAPTATIONS of 
Spanish drama to the stage, 
coupled with brief theatrical 
history, gave the 500.strong au. 
dience an authentic tas t of high 
Spanish literature. 

It ls Impossible to single out 
a performer from the troupe 
to praise, since each had his 
turn to do an outstanding job. 
Conchita Leza in ''Peribanez," 

Theta Sigs sell 

helium balloons 
Pledges of Theta Sigma Phl, 

women's professional journal· 
Ism society, will have a red 
balloon sale for the Dad's Day 
football game this weekend. Sat
urday ls also ''All I See Is Red 
Day." 

The red, helium.filled bal. 
loons will go on sale at noon 
Saturday for 25 cents each. 
Members will be located at all 
stadium entrances to sell bal. 
loons . 

Theta Sig members are en# 
couraging Tech supporters to 
buy the balloons and release 
them on the first Tech touch. 
down, so ''all TCU will see ls 
red,'' as the Raiders first score 
on the Horned Frogs. 

For Those Who Want the Best 

Nu-Woy A1ttot11atic 
Laundry 
-'202 19th 

PUNTY OF SOFT, HO'f' WA.TEil 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

Part)' Novelties 
\iake-up \1asks 

Wigs 
2422 Bdwy. 

- ~lustaches 
P03·3758 

Fernando Lewis and Juan Car. 
los Uviedo in ''El Burlador de 
Sevilla,'' Juan Ignacio Macia 
and Margarita Calahorra ln 
''Los Intereses Creados," and 
Marla Burgo In ''Sodas de 
Sangre'' all d.Jd spectac11lar jobs 
of acting . 

Before they left Saturday 
morning to continue on tour to 
Los Angeles, Denver and De· 

trolt, the company expressed 
its wonderment at the great 
hospitality that had been shown 
them in their ...veek..long s tay. 

TilE FRIENDLINESS and eag
erness to help that they found in 
Lubbock and especially at Tech 
astonished them so much, that 
they hope to return in April to 
the South Plains for another 
visit, 

Current B'way hit 
plays here Monday 

Tickets are now on sale ln 
the Municipal Auditorium box 
office for the performance ot 
Jeannie Carson and Bit! Mc. 
Guire In the New York stage 
comedy ''Cactus Flower,•• to 
be presented Monday by Civic 
Lubbock. 

This long-blooming bit (still 
running on Broadway, in its 
third year), comes here with 
the credentials of having first 
been a two-year sell-out suc
cess tn Paris, and then be· 
coming Americanized by that 
old hand at Manhattanese hu. 
mor, Abe Burrows, the author 
of such previous hits with a 
pronounced Gothic fiavor as 
''Guys and Dolls'' and ''How 
to Succeed.'' 

The co-stars will be seen 
as a fashionable dentist who 
likes to enjoy casual love al· 
talrs without the risk of mar
riage, and his coolly etticlent 
nurse.receptionist, seemingly 
as thorny as the cactus plant 
she keeps on her desk, who res
cues him trom a romanti c crisis 
by momentarily pretending to 
be his wtfe. 

This Imposture stacks so 
many more Iles on the play. 
boy-dentist's previous decep. 
lions that they eventually come 
to a howling crash. 

''Cactus Flower,'' which was 
des crlbed ·by ''The New York· 
er '' as ''suffused with amta. 
blllty, persls tingly provoking 
laughter,'' ls being brought here 
by the Producing Managers 

GRADUATE'S 
BARBER 

SHOP 

Company, sponsors of local ap. 
pearances of ••Absence of a 
C ello ' ' ''Generation '' ''The • • Impossible Years'' and ''Luv.'' 

It has been directed by Law
rence Kasha, and ts based on 
Burrows' staging of the Broad· 
way production. 

Tickets are priced at $4.50, 
$4, $3.50 and $3, with special 
student ti ckets available at $2 
for the 8:15 p.m. performance. 

'La Boheme' 
shows here 

The first of four films In 
the Union-sponsored Concert 
Serles, ''La Boheme,'' will be 
presented today at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Coronado Room of the Union. 

Tbe tllms have been selected 
and obtained by members o! 
the Fine Arts Committee of ihe 
Union. 

''La Boheme'' Is the 1966 
film version of Giacomo Puc· 
clni's romantic opera of life 
In the 19th centur y Bohemian 
Parts. The fiavor, and also 
the tragedy, ofthe artists' quar
ter ls presented In the opera. 

The La Scala Opera Company 
from Italy, one of the very fin.. 
est opera companies In the 
world, ls featured ln the movie, 
which stars Mirella Freni as 
Mimi, Gianni Raimondi as R~ 
dolfo, Rolando Panerai as Mar· 
vello and Adriana Martino as 
Musetta. 

LOKEY 

·-

Tech's International Students 
Club will observe lndia.Pakis· 
tan! night Sunday with a special 
program built around the his· 
tory and cultures of the two 
countries. 

Documentary movies deplet
ing life and cultures of India 
and Pakistan, narrated in Eng· 
l!sh, will highlight the 8 p.m. 
program In the Coronado room 
of the Union. 

International student Aziz 
Ashraf of Pakistan said Amert. 
can students, as well as all in# 
ternational s tudents and the gen. 
eral Lubbock and area public, 
are invited at no charge. 

MEMBERS Of the special 
program committee are Ashraf, 
Masroor Shah of Pakistan and 
Ramaswamy Kishanatham and 
Prabal Roy of India. 

The program ls one of a ser. 
!es to feature the different for. 
elgn countries represented by 
the International students at 
Tech. 

ASHRAF SAID the program 
will include introductory re. 
marks about the two countries, 
a showing and modeling of some 
of the countries' fashion, Asian 
magic demonstrations and re· 
freshments representative of 
India and Pakistan. 

Roy and Kishanacham are 
graduate students in industrial 
engineering; Shah, a graduate 
s tudent in physics, and Ashraf, 
a graduate student in geo.
physlcs . 

TilE INTERNATIONAL Club 
''seeks to foster wi.derstandlng 
between peoples of different cul· 
tures by giving chem an oppor
tunity to think and to work to.
gether,'' said Jon Hartshorne, 
advisor to international stu~ 
dents . 

The club has approximately 
150 members . Americ an S0.1· 
dents are invited and en· 
couraged to join, Hartshorne 
said. 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 
BUI LOI NG - 742-4251 

I • 11M771 Shirts Sett .... 
--bri9htest & Whitest-
-on hangitn ot folded-

25' 
7 Convenient 

Loeations 

• 
Two 

Moster 
Barbers 

2630 34th-SW2- l 853 LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 501 Uniw.nity - or- 2745 34th 

The Southwest's Most Outstanding Job Opportunity 

SUCCESS DYNAMICS ASSOCIATES 
Area Franchise For Goab U"limited, Inc. of Dalhu 

Now Recruiting Dynamic, Busineu-Minded, Success-Conscious ·Men Who Want: 

• Excellent Income Opportunity 
• Full or Part-Time Employment 
• Opportunity For Personal Development 
• Opportunity To Grow With A Young Nationwide Company 
• Liberal Provisions for Management Positions 

Call P03· 7726 For Job lnterYiew 

by SKIBE LL'S 

• 
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Designed by Larry Randolph 

' rew' ress orate 
Costumes designer Larry 

Randolph may have designed 35 
new costumes for the University 
Theater production of ''The 
Taming of che Shrew,' · but they 
all have two things in common: 
beauty and elaborateness. 

orange stripe for Baptista, and 
green stripe for Lucentio. 

ntE SERVANTS for these 
three families do not change 
throughout the play; they mere· 
ly put on a tabard, a short. 
s leeved cloak, in the color of 
their masters' costumes. The 
changing Is done in full view of 
the audience to further contrast 
the two plots. 

dons a blue.striped overdress, 
Bianca's gown will contain 

less of the family stripe than 
her sister Kate"s, buttherewill 
be enough of the design on her 
dress to indicate her family 
and the tint of shrew in her 
personality, 

which dominate the settings of 
the lord's house . 

The makeup crew has bad to 
design only three special make. 
ups to complement the cos. 
tum es , These are of three old 
men: che application of these 
makeups will require extra skill 
on the part of the artists , The 
rest of the makeup for the cast 
ls basic. 

In the cases of costumes for 
the lord and his servlngmen, 
and for the Italian actors, a 
little bit of accuracy Is given 
up for a lot of beauty. The cos. 
tomes for each group are less 
authentic than their historical 
counterparts , but the contrast 
between groups s trengthens the 
play .. witbin·a·play concept, 

Katherine wears the same 
dress throughout the play with 
various overdresses for each 
s pecific occasion, At the be· 
ginning she wears an orange.. 
striped overdress. For the wed· 
ding scene, she wears a spark. 
ling pink overdress. And aft.er 
her marriage to Petruchlo, she 

nlERE ARE many disguises 
in the play, which provide fun 
and mimicry for both the play .. 
ers and the real aud.Jence. But 
there is little chance of the au
dience's losing track of the 
characters, for some obvious 
part of the original cos tume Is 
retained in the d.JsguJse. 

Finally, to top everything off, 
17 wigs will be worn through 
the play, and almost everyone 
has a chance to wear an old 
Elizabethan or Italian bat. 

''Taming of the Shrew'' opens 
Friday in University Theater . 
Tickets for students wtth IDs 
are priced at SO cents, while 
those for the faculty, staff and 
general public are priced atl2. 

The three me.in families ln 
the show are represented by 
costumes of a particular mater~ 
lal: blue stripe for Petruchio, 

The light colors of the cos. 
tu.mes provide more contrast 
against the fairly dark colors 

" 

' • .... 
..
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Tuesday on KTXT·TV 
(Channel 5) 

5 p.m. Mtsterogers 
Neighborhood 

5:30 T.V. Kindergarten 
6 p.m. Friendly Giant 
6:30 What's New: Sci· 

ence Fare 
7 p.m. Folk guitar 

lessons 
7:30 The Big Picture 
8 p.m. The Poor Pay 

More 
9 p.m. N.E. T. Festival: 

''The Five Faces of Jazz'' 

Tech 
Ads 

OH YEAH? - Garbed in the colorful costumes 
designed by University Theater costume design
er Larry Randolph, for ''Taming of the Shrew," 
Katherine (Judy Keys) and the widow (played 

by Betsy Bickley) exchange a few sharp words 
while Petruchio (seated far right) wagers ''A 
hundred marks'' with Hortensia (Troy West) 
that ''My Kate will put her down." 

Get 
Results 

00 componY 
ou us ov. I ee us on catllP 

? career. 

See the Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) people and look into wide-scope careers in oils, chemicals, plastics, cryogenics, minerals. With our 300 worldwide aililiates we're wtlquely decentralized - permitting prompt recognition of your work. Advancement can be intercompany and intracompany, worldwide and domestic, with opportunity enough to last a lifetime! Make an appointment with your placement officer now to see a representative of these operating affiliates. 

Would you like to start with No. I? Humble Oil & Refining Company supplies more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We're literally No. 1-''Amerlca;'s Leading Energy Company'' -with wide-scope career opportunities for people in every discipline, at every degree level. All phases of oil and gas exploration, production, refining, transportation, marketing and management- as well as oil and chemical research. 

Humble Oil &. Refining Company 
Would you like to start with one of the leadinq chemical companies In the U.S.? In Enlay Chemical Company's decentralized manufacturing, marketing and business operations you get the benefit of a large corporation's resources and the environment of a small company. You will have a chance to develop a management as well as a professional career, either in Eniay's domestic chemical activities or in the international operations of our affiliate, Esso Chemical, worldwide. 

Enjoy Chemical Company 
Would you like to start with one of the world's larqeat research cqll)paniea? Esso Research and Engineering solves worldwide problems for all affiliates of Standard Oil Company (New Jersey). Wide opportunities for basic and exploratory research and development of products and processes, engineering research and process design, mathematical research. 

Esso Research and Engineering Company 
Would you like to start with the world's lmgeat producUon research otQanlzatlon? Esso Production Research Company does analysis and design for the worldwide drilling and production activities of Slandard Oil Company !New Jersey) alfiliales. Pioneering research into every phase of drilling and production of oetrnl 0 •• ...... natural gas and liquids. Heavy emphasis on reservoir engineering, us 

Esso Production Research C - • 
Equal opportunity employers. 
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Tech grabs share of SWC lead 

• • e a1 ers um ice, 
By MICHAEL PHELAN 

Sports Editor 

Tech's Red Raiders used a 
brutally efiectlve ground game 
and the theft of six Owl aerials 
to cllp Rice's wings and move 
back lnto the conference cham
pionship race with a convincing 
38-15 victory Saturday. 

Coach J T King watched with 
pride as all the Techsan backs 
contributed to the 295 yards 
the Raiders gained on the ground 
at the expense of the outmanned 
Rice defenses. 

A regional television audi
ence and 20,000 Homecoming 
spectators looked on tn Hous. 
ton as the Raiders grounded 
the OWis for the fourth ti.me 
in as many years. 

DUE TO A KNEE INJURY, 
Roger Freeman yielded his 
starting position to Larry Har
graves, but was not kept on the 
bench for long as he gained 83 
yards in 21 tries and scored 
twice to lead the Raider rush· 
ers. 

Throughout the game, Tech 
was camped near the Rice goal 

line and had possession ten 
times wt thin the Owl 20. Though 
they capitalized on those pas. 
sessions only ftve times, It was 
evident throughout the contest 
that the Redmen were in the 
driver's seat. 

The Techsans showed the 
Owls what was In store tor 
them from the opening kickoff 
as they ground out 25 yards 
and two tl.rst downs before a 
fumble halted their drive. But 
the tl.rst of the six intercep. 
tions that were to plague the 
Rice air attack gave the Raid· 
ers their first scoring oppor. 
tun1ty minutes later. 

STILL UNABLE TO PUSH IT 
OVER, the Raiders reverted 
to their more lradttlonal ways 
of scoring late in the tlrst 
stanza. Larry Alford returned 
the ftrst of his nve returns 
tor 15 yards and set up the 
Techsans at their own 46. Joe 
Matull ch took only seven plays 
to drive the Scar let and Black 
to their first score, laking the 
honors hlmseU with a 30 yard 
jaunt around left end. Kenny 
Vinyard ki cked his 38th con-

''Your friend for life" Bob Thompson 
He's an easy person to talk with . 

And what he can tell you abou t pol1c1es 
specially designed for seniors and grad· 
uate studen ts is worth listening to. It 
can make a lot of difference in your 
future. Talk with him when he call s. 
There's never any obl1gat1on 

Bol.•UMeatBI ,, UftJ 
.... _ANCE C"oo.'-'"" " S>NCE ,....,., 

2414 5th Apt . 138 P0)-8672 
Office SH7-2974 209 Flelds Bldg. 

946 Ave. Q. 

secutlve extra point to g1 ve 
the Raiders the lead they never 
relinquished . 

Alternating quarterbacks 
with each possession, King 
watched the Raiders pile up a 
14-0 lead with Tom Sawyer at 
the reins. The Plainview JU· 
nior wasted little time In prov
ing his worthiness, as he push
ed the Techsans 44 yards In 
11 plays with Tony Butler cap. 
ping the drive with a one yard 
scoring plunge. 

The Raiders tacked three 
more points on their ledger 
before intermiss ion as Vinyard 
kicked a tleld goal from the 
30 to gtve the Techsans a 17 
point pad going into the second 
half. 

ALFORD'S 16 YARD RE
TURN of the first Owl punt 
of the third quarter had the 
Raiders camped at the Rice 
27 and hungry for another score. 
Six plays later, Freeman notch
ed the nrst of his two scores 
with a dive from the two to 
widen the Red lead to 24 points. 

Dennis Alexander ca me ott 
the bench to relieve the be
leaguered Robby Shelton and 
lit a tire under the Impotent 
Ri ce offens e and drove them to 
their first score at the midway 
point of the third period. Alex-

ander relied on his own ingen.. 
ulty and running prowess to 
gain crucial fourth down yard
age of two occasions as the 
Owls went 75 yards In 16 plays. 
With fourth down at the Raid· 
er seven, Alexander threw to 
end Larry Davis, who grabbed 
the aerial after it had been 
deflected by safetyman John 
Howard. 

The Raiders regained their 
24 point lead early ln the fourth 
quarter as reserve linebacker 
Carroll Sullivan jarred the ball 
loose from Alexander as the 
Owl quarterback rolled out and 
then pounced on the tumble at 
the Rice 32. Eight plays later, 
Freeman put six on the board 
with a two yard plunge. 

SULLIVAN HAD A HAND in 
the las t Raider score also, as 
he intercepted an Alexander 
toss and ran It back to the Blue 
and Gray 15. Five plays later, 
Hargraves scored his ftrst var. 
slty touchdown from the one 
yard line and put 31 points of, 
daylight between the Raiders 
and the Owls. 

The Rice squad closed out Sat. 
urday's scoring late In the game 
when Robby Shelton returned 
to drive the Owls 74 yards 
against the Raider second 
s tringers. Shelton picked the 

PLAZA CLEANERS 
DUALITY 

Laundry & Cleaning 
Service 

''Quick & Thorough ' ' 

2706 26th 

(Only 5 Minutes From Wall, Gates, 
Clement, Hulen, & Chitwood) 

YOUR TECH 1.0. IS YOUR 
INSTANT CREDIT CARD 

11 ..... you believe that after Vietnam, the draft should be replaced by an all·volunteer 

* * * 

~ 
* * 
~ 
* 

army ... . 

If ... .. you think that the voting age should be lowered to 18 years .... 

then 

NIXON'S THE ONE! 
''A Nixon - Agnew ticket would reunite a country that has been torn by civil strife, not 
by white washing the problems, but by solving them at the root." 

Senator John G. Tower, Texas 
"Richard Nixon's early and continuous proposals for involving more fully the talents and 
expertise of the private sector in the solution of our urban problems have clearly de· 
monstrated the freshness which he will bring to the Presidency ... 

Mayor John V. Lindsay, New York 

LAST TUESDAY, TECHSANS VOTED 58% FOR NIXON ... 
JOINING HUNDREDS OF CAMPUSES ACROSS 

THE NATION IN THE CONVICTION THAT 
NIXON'S THE ONEI 

THIS TIME. VOTE LIKE YOUR WHOLE WORLD 
DEPENDS ON IT ...... THIS TIME, NIXON . 

Chairman 
Pete Kyle 
Secretary 

Judy Vaughn 

TECH YOUTH FOR NIXON 
Vice-Chairman 
Roger Settler 

Texas Steering Committee 
Larry Alford 

\'VVVVVVV 

* * 

Techsans' prevent defense 
apart and a 33 yard pass inter. 
ference call at the Raider two 
cinched the score. Fullback 
Tony Conley logged the final 
two yards and a Shelton keep. 
er nothced the two point con
version for the Owls 15th point 
with only 59 seconds showing 
on the clock. 

An onside kick failed and 
the Techsans easily ran out 
the clock for their fourth con
ference win against one loss. 

Packers need 

kicking quality 
GREEN BAY, Wis . (AP) -

Wanted: Competent field goal 
kicker: good pay for seasonal 
work from July to hopefully 
mld1january , 

Although the Green Bay Paci:. 
ers are notconslderlngpubllsh1 
ing the above ad, the n·eed for a 
consistent kicker Is very appar .. 
ent. 

The Packers, defending Na~ 
ttonal Football League and Su1 

per Bowl champions, slipped be.-. 
l ow .500 again Sunday when 
Mac Percival's free kick with 
26 seconds left gave the Chl 1 

cago Bears a 13-10 victory, 

BOTIOMS UP - Ron Manh (82) and Pneual 
Piedfort (23) join a host of other Owl defend
ers in upending Tech halfback Roger Freeman 
(43) as Jackie Booe unsuccessfully tries to 

spring him loose. Freeman was the Raiden' top 
rusher with 83 yards on 21 carries. (Staff photo 
by Richard Mays.) 

MARRIED STUDENTS Guitar Lessons 
1 bedroom, furnished, all bills paid , carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closeu and beautiful court 
yard. Sorry no pets or children. 

SPECIALIZING IN ADVANCED 

FOLK AND FOLK ROCK 

Only $99.00 per month 
MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 

CURRENT MUSIC USED IN LESSONS 

JEN 8th & R - Mgr, Butch and Kaye Brock - P02-2269 
If no answer - Call SW5-1748 2640 34th Street Phone SW5-5579 

i>r. C. EARL HILDRETtt 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Vilion Reteted To R-.clint 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03""'47 2:.l7 BOWY . 

Mats. 

Daily 2:00 

Eves. 

Daily 8: 00 

ADULTS ONLY! 
l.D. REQUIRED 

''ALL THE 
SINS OF 
SODOM'' 

~-----------------------· ·• THIS COUPON WORTH 47C : 
I on our famous JO inch Pizza I 

A CITTtl PICll'' 
ClllTIY lllCE 

I carcy out or dining room tJervice FRI., SAT., • SUN. I I 
I OFFER GOOD · "'•"''' 1.45 p;,>a 98C ·. •· COTTOM CLUB I TUES., WED.. oniv I 
II THRUS. No Limit Per Coupon - t 

Coupon can be saved 

: SH4-•519 P lzza inn 50,, & Av•. L· . : 
I J I ?pen ' Til 2 A.M. Fri . - Sat . 12 P,M. Sun. Through Thru. I. 

--------------------~·--w 

ICESKATING 
IS 

COMING 
AMERICAN UNITED LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY PRESENT~ 

llllChd q WI\ e c I 
PREDICT THIS WEEK'S FINAL SCORE: 

TECH----- TCU ----

and win TWO DINNERS at LITILE ITALY 
Entries must be received in our office <1t 1203 Univ. Ave . 

Suite 203 , abo11e Brown 's, by noon on the day of the game . 
Only one entry per person, and the cl~ _ _13rediction wins. ) ,: 

Name 

Address ~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Phone 

Last Weeks Winner : Brian Lemons 

Why not bring your entry by in person and t•lk to ''Bo'' Kennedy (Tff:h, '581 about the AUL College Plan. 

SENSATIONAL ''SQUAW BOOT'' 
IN SOFT SUEDE LEATHER 

COMPARE 

AT 8.95 

Soft, Supple, Unequalled 
Comfort . . _ in a new casual 
look for '' always go'' sports
wear ... these authentic In· 
dian moccasins are intriquing 
change of pace from the or· 
dinary _ ... fabled Indian 
fringed cuff, tied in adven
turous natural suede. 

97 

Lay-Away& Invited 

Save up to 

SIZES 

4TO 10 

60 UJ, o' 

on more than 100 

fa mo us brands of 

the finest footwear 
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Four teams 
top spot • 

Ill 

crowd 
swc 

Tecb's Red Raiders are p;er,. 
"11 .11 .... ),/,e oi bow ltfeels 
.~.I! In ·~ 'IP""'l!l..'•ecllon at 
the Texar:. or SMU game. Talk 
about crowded •... three of their 
conference companions are vy. 
Ing for elbow room at the top 
of the Southwest Conference. 

Texas, Arkansas and SMU 
hold identical 3.1 conference 
records with the Raiders, and 
only three weeks remain to UD• 
sCTamble the tieup and send 
someone packing for a New 
Year's date in Dallas, 

TEXAS, PARLAYING 1l!E 
conference best rushers with 
the loops stingiest pass defense 
put a crimp Jn the Pon.Jes Cotton 
plans wt.th a crushing 38.7 vie· 
tory 

1he Longhorns rode rough. 
shod over the Mustangs for S4~ 
yards ln total offense, uslrl.l 
rushers Chris Gilbert, Steve 
Worster and Ted Koy to gouge 
out large chunks of Pony reaJ 
estam. 

Gilbert led the Longhorn 
rushers with 1-45 yards on 18 
carries, the 15th time he bas 
carried for over 100 yards in 
bis illustrious varstry career. 

1l!E ME1l!ODISTS AERIAL 
acrobatics wei11't completelv 
... 'otf u dleygwtnsd 336yards 
..-!b the Ur, but could only 
menage to push the ball across 
the goal line once. The Long. 
horn rushing defense was highly 
effective 1n holding the Pony 
rwmers to minus two yards for 
-their days labors and forced 
Chuck Hixson end his cohorts 
1:0 cough up the ball d)reetimes . 

Montgomery picked the Razor. 
backs up off the floor of Kyle 
Field in the second half to lead 
Arkansas to a ~22 victory over 
the Aggies. 

TR A I LI NG BY EIGHT 
POINTS entering the thlrd quar• 
ter, Montgomery used his pin· 
point passing and the rushes of 
halfback Bill Burnett to blast to 
an insurmountable 25.14 lead 
early ln the fourth quarter. 
Montgomery bit on 20 of 28 
passes for 258 yards and at one 
polnt threw nine 1n a row with· 
out a miss. 

Montgomery had to share the 
passing spotlight though, as 
A&M's Edd Hargett broke two 
SWC passing records. Hargett 
completed 28 of 55 passes for 
319 yards and cbree touchdowns. 
Hargett'& efforts set recordl 
for career passing yardage and 
most passes attempted that 
were formerly held by Baylor's 
Terry Southall. 

The defeat eliminated the Ag. 
gles from consideration of win· 
ntng their second conference 
championship tn asmanyyears. 

ROSS MONTGOMERY bulled 
for 177 yards and three touch 
downs Saturday as TCU annt. 
hllat.ed the Baylor Bears, 47.14 . 
MOntgomery set an Amon 
Carter Stadium record, break· 
Ing the old mark set 1n 1930 
by Cy Leland when he rushed 
for 172 yards, 

The Frog defense bad a hand 
in the romp as they waylayed 
seven of the Bear aerials, set. 
ting up three of the Christians 
scores. 

The game was never in doubt 
as SMU trailed 14.0 before Hix- .-----

5
-E_E ____ _ 

son could complete his first 
pass . Texas bas now reeled off BRODIE OPTICAL 
five straight victories since 
their 31.22 loss at the hands of 
the Techsans. 

Sophomore quarterback Bill 

FO• YC ... ...-.-l IJIElOS 
- ONE Dlo\Y SERVICE...., 

1214 Bro.dw.y • P03--'141 

ALTERATIONS 
Pont Legs Tape red - Hems Shortened 

PAllSIAll CLEAllEIS & LAUllDIY 
..Ch1rge Accounts Welcomed- P03'1184 

CJto.tt;;;-.~rl,~; ib'o .. 1 
sW6·1277 • Mont_.., Ce,,,_ 

-Student Rates-

F REE HAIRSTYLE 
if you guess this week's acore 

TECH 
TCU 

Bring Coupon before game time 
-one coupon per weekly game only· J 
Houn 8-6 Tue.-S.t. - ---------

Vote 
Wallace-Lemay 
American 

Independent 
Party 

Nov. 5 

Quick Snacks 

BY 

CLAUDE 

BROOKS 

Sometimes we discipline 
the kids for things that 
bring back fond memories . 

Worse than the woman 
who can't cook is the one 
who can't cook, but does .. 

If all the cars in New 
York. Los Angeles and 

. Chicago were placed end 
to end, some joker would 
pull out and try to pass ... 

One good thing about hav~ 
ing your children home 
from school - it takes 
your mind off your other 
troubles. 

Adolescence : the age when 
boys discover girls -· and 
girls discover they've been 
discovered . 

You'll be glad you dis
.covered our Giant Ham
burgers at Lucky Bird Orive
ln 2402 4th St. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

MarTLed couplH only, pool 1.11d lauri&; 
bLlll paid Tech \'Ill .... ;8s so POl-
2233 l'nLversLty \ 'Lll•r• : s11 .so l'Ol. 
8822 \'ualty \' Lll age, l98 50, POl-1256. 

TYPING 
LUBBOCI< Bl'S!:->:ESS SERVICES..·-··-···· 
Tlieme~. Tlie,e~. I BM Selectric type. 
writers, nou.ry 1el"Vlca, mlmeovaph\ng 
work 1u•ranteed 3060 J.tth . SWZ..6161 

Typing of all klnde, Otese1, term papers, 
dLssertaClons r:uarantffld. Elec tric type. 
wrltar, f•tl Mrvlce Mrs Pep:y 01vl1 
2622 33rd, SW2.2229 

Wanted TypLn&. Hl1tory reseuch, andre
J1ted work Elec:trlc typewrltel" . Nut 
wort. "-1rs j1y--P0l-16S4 POS.7337 

IB'I Selectric: E•pert typist speel•ltzing 
Jn themes. 12rm papers, etc SWll.3246 

or SW9-8%S 

40c per peige •. lheme~. research. reports, 
etc Spelling corrected Falt, near., guar. 
1n0Md_ Mr, , Shtw, SH4.77"'S. 1501 43rd 

Typing Done , Walking distance Tech. :U~ 
Bo'ton Experienced. Fait. Call Mr1 . 
Arnold, SH4-3102 or SH4.SJ72. dtBrnoon 

Typing w1.1112d Bobby Hud,on, 3711 241h, 
SWll.8491. Alter S 

TYPING, new SO.I Electric, fasr., ICC· 
urate, guaranl2ed Themes, Wrm peipers, 
eo: Call dtrr 6:00 sw2.26S9 

PROF'ESSIONAL TYPING, edlUng Tech 
Graduate, Experienced. Olss1rtatlon.s, 
these1, all rep0rt1. Mrs, Btcness, 3410 
28th St. SWS.2328. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
M•Cl'I Ntor . c1rt11'11d experienced m•Cl'I 
te•cMr, full time Moring by 1ppoLnt. 
ment 2617 2Slh SH7-~Q24 

)srT}' ' S Service Barber Shop H1!rcuti: ~I 
Three m11mr t.rbar! to ser'lll you 
2505 Amhl.ll'"SI PQ2.2130 

-LOOK -
SHIATS 15c:-PANTS 20c-ORESSES 25c 

IF you ..uh--EXTRA lf..,. w1•h· 
-Starch lni:\i.ded lllM'r WIY-

1"' D~t:DUNT W1TH THIS AO 
I.DEAL FAMILY LAUNDRY 

1712 4Cl'I POl-5630 

Mith G1tor-1!pecl1lly for 131 . 133, L3S, 
136, ISi, IS2 SWS -721Q 

ALTERNATIONS Men'• and Ladl•~ - Mr 
Ind Ml"I o.c. Bowman. 4927 171h P1.ee, 
SW9.56!! 

Rtl'lt an 1Jrp1111e-No lnltl1tlon . No duas 
Vance ScVn POl.7241 

FOR SALE 
1967 Vo1k1w1gon for ••I• Low m1leqe 
and 1mreo \1.11c1 Scoggin Mlgh1 trade 
POJ-7241 sws-400i 

Extr1 CIUl'I 1964 Ford XL SOO, COii · 
vertlble POMlr, I.Jr, WSW l329 60l:b, 
SW9.84S9 &ftitr 4 p.m 
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Intramural Standings 
Residence ''A'' 

Bledsoe 4.0.1 
Thompson 4.1.0 
Coleman 3-2·1 
Gordon 2.1.2 
Weymouth 2.2.1 
Wells 1.1.3 
Murdough 1-2-2 
Sneed 1.2.2 
Gaston 1-3 

Residence ''B'' 

Independent 

Cowboys 5.0 
Moonrakers 3-2 
Pumpldns 2-1-2 
Kuds 2-2 
P i'A 1.3 
Robby's 0.2.2 
Blues Q.3.1 

Club League 

BSU 4-0 
Chi Rho 3-1 
B&B 2-1-l 
PEK's 2-2 
SOUL 1-2-1 

.... 

Thompson ''B'' 4-0.1 
Murdough ''B'' 3-0.1 
Carpenter ''B'' 3-1·1 
Bledsoe ''B'' 2.1.2 
Gascon ''B'' Z..2 
Wells "B" 0.3.1 
Sneed '' B'' 0...2 
Weymouth ' ' B'' Q.5 

AF ROTC 0-2-1 
Delta Sigma Pl 0-4-1 

Fraternity ''B'' 

Fiji's "B" 5.1.1 
Sigma Cb! "B" 4.1.1 
SAE "B" 4.J.l 
Phi llelt "B" 4-1-1 
Phi Kappa Phi "B" 2-3-1 
Dolts "B" l-2-3 

Fraternity ''A'' 

Phi Delts 5-0-2 
SAE's 6-0-2 
Sigma Chi 4.1.3 
Phi Kappa Psi 2-2-3 
Pikes 4.3 
Fiji's 4.3 
Delts 3.3.1 

HOLD ON - Leading Owl "receiver Larry Devit defensive guard Pete Norwood moves in for the 
(80) tries to break loose in Tech's game with kill. The stingy Tech defense held Rice to 87 
Rice, but it's all in vain as Raider defensjye yards via the air route. (Staff photo by Richard 
halfback Denton Fox 131) refuses 10 let 90 and Mays.) 

Pikes "B" 2-4 
ATO "B" 1-5 
Kappa Alpha "B" 1-5 

Sigma Nu 1-3-2 
Kappa stgs 1-4·2 
Kappa Alpha 0.7 

IBM invites you to join an infant industry. 

Big as it Is, the information processing 
industry Is just beginning to grow. 

Recently, Fortune estimated that the value 
of general purpose computers installed in 
this country will more than double by 1972. 
Other publications have other predictions, 
and probably no source is totally precise. But 
most agree that information processing is 
one of America's fastest growing major 
industries. 

Every day, It seems, computers go to work 
in a new fiefltor new application. IBM com
puters are working in such diverse fields as 
business, Jaw, medicine, oceanography1 
traffic control, air pollution. Just about any 
area you can name. 

, To somebody just starting out, this growth 
means exceptionally good chances for 
advancement. Last year, for example, we 
appointed over 4,000 managers-on 
performance, not seniority. Here are four 
ways you could grow with IBM: 

Engineering and Science 
'The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps 
you technologically , _Jj\ · 
hot." . , a 

,Al;'" 

"Working in data process· 
Ing today pretty much means 
you work in a broad-spectrum 
of technologies," says Nick 
Donofrio. • 
An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick is a 
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering. 
He's using his technical background to de
sign circuits for computer memory systems. 

' 

Nick says, "Your specialty at IBM can take 
you inlo the front yard of half a dozen dif· 
ferent fields. In my job, for example, I work 
wilh systems design engineers, chemists, 
physicists, metallurgists, and programmers. 
The diversity helps me keep up to date on 
the latest technolo9ies." 

. •' . ' 
Career areas in engineering and science 
at IBM include: Research, Design & Develop-

Other reasons to consider IBM 

1. Small Team ConceP.t. No matter how large 
a project may be, we break it down into 
units small enough to be handled by one 
person or a few people. Result: quick recog· 
nition for achievement. 

2. Educational SURROrt. IBM employees 
spend over thirteen million hours a year in 
company-sponsored educational and training 
programs. And plans like our Tuition 

ment, Manufacturing, Product Test, Space 
and Defense Projects, and Field Engineering. 
You'll need at least a B.S. in any technical field. 

Marketing 

''Working with 
company presidents 
is part of the job." 

"I'm pretty much the 
IBM Corporation in 
the eyes of my 
customers," says 
Andy Moran. "I 
consider that fairly good for an engineer 
who graduated only two years ago." 

Andy earned his B.S.E.E. in 1966. Today, 
he's a Marketing Representative with IBM, 
Involved in the planning, selling and installa· 
lion of data processing systems. 

Andy 's' customers include companies with 
annual sales ranging from 20 million 
to 120 million dollars. He often works 
with executive vice-presidents and presi
dents. Andy says, "At first I was a little 
nervous about the idea of advising execu
tives at that level. But by the time I finished 
training, I knew I was equipped to do the job." 

Career areas in marketing at IBM include: 
Data Processing Marketing and Systems 
Engineering , Office Produ cts Sales, and 
Information Records Sales. Degree require· 
ment: B.S. or B.A. in any field. 

Finance 

"You're in an ideal 
spot to move 
ahead fast." 

"I've always figured my 
chances for advance
ment would be better 
in a growth industry. 
That's why I picked 
IBM," says Joe Takacs. 

I t ' ' I , Joe's been working 
in general accounting 

Refund Program could help you get your 
Master's or Ph.D. 

3. 300 Locations. We have almost 50 plant, 
laboratory, or headquarters locations and 
over 250 branch offices in key cities 
throughout the United States. 

4. Openings at All Degree Levels. We have 
many appropriate starting 1obs for people at 
any degree level : Bachelor's, Master's 
or Ph.D. 

since he got his B.B.A. in June, 1968. Growth 
wasn't the only reason he chose IBM. He 
says, "I learned that it's general practice at 
IBM to promote from within and to promote 
on merit alone. I like that. 

"Another growth factor is the job itself," 
Joe says. "During my first few years, I'll get 
experience in nearly every area of general 
accounting-Income & Expense, Balance 
Sheet, and so on. I'll be learning how the 
company is structured and how it operates 
on a broad scale. That's exactly the kind of 
knowledge I'll need to help me qualify for 
a manager's job." 

Career areas in finance at IBM include: 
Financial Planning and Control, Financial 
Analysis, Accounting, Information Systems, 
and Internal Auditing. You'll need at least a 
Bachelor's degree. 

Programming 

"It's a mixture 
of science 
and art." 

''A computer 
is prac
tically use
less until some
body writes a 
program for it," 
says Earl Wilson. ' 
Earl got a B.A. in Modern 
Languages in June, 1967. 

I 

He's now an IBM programmer working on a 
teleprocessing system that will link the 
computerized management information 
systems of several IBM divisions. 

Earl defines a "program" as a set of 
instructions that enables a computer to do a 
specific job. "Programming involves 
science," says Earl, "because you have to 
analyze problems logically and objectively. 
But once you've made your analysis, you 
have an infinite variety of ways to use a 
computer 's basic abilities. There's all the 
room in the world for individual expression." 

Career areas in programming at IBM include: 
Systems Programming, Applications Pro· 
gramming, Programming Research, and 
Internal Programming for IBM's own use. 
You'll need at least a B.S. or B.A. 

Visit your placement office 

Sign up al your place
ment office for an inter
view with IBM. Or send 
a letter or resume to 
Harley Thronson , IBM, 
Dept. C, 3424 Wilshire 
Blvd ., Los Angeles, 
California 90005. 

ON 
CAMPUS 
NOV. 
11-12 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

GUARANTEE 
MUTUAL 
LIFE CO. 

REPRE~ENTATIVES 

Johnny KHton 

John B1rna 

Poul Pinkston 

. 
Kent Wilkins 

Joe Thompson Jr. 

Dennis Sprodloy 

GUARANTEE MUTUAL 

Altura Towers 

120 
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I 
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RAIDER ROUNDUP 
Here's more about 

• aired comments t. 11. dles Cl11b 

A U wt'l'U ~ a uicee.s or ad'<'anced 
A F'ROTC c1detl UI lnvttt'd to attend 
tbli Ll!ll• Club mHtlng at 8 p.m. to
day 11 the borne or Mrs. Robert Paradis, 
~08 Z&tb &. 

+ + + 

ACE 

The American AssoctaUon of Child
hood Education WI.II meet Thurslb.y al 
5 p.m. In the Coronado Room of the 
Unlon. 

+++ 

Mortar Board 

The MnrUr Boar d 111111 meet Thurs. 
da}· at 6 p.m. In the Anniversary Room 
or the Union. 

+ + + 

Wesle} Fou!ld.atlon 

A nlm, ''The Ne'"" Moraltty•• will be 
shown at 7:30 tonirht at the Wesl'y 
f"ound1tlon, 2420 15th St. TI'lli!re ts no 
cha r ge. 

+++ 
ASAE 

The Tech branC'h or the Amerlcao soc. 
le1y nr Af1'1cu ltural Eni:lneers will meet 
Thursday ~t 7:30 p.m. In the Ar Enl:'ll'lttr· 
tnr Alldltorlum. Jim Kent of V.estern 
A( ldLurir Co. "'111 spealr. on air poll~ 
t lon. 

+ + + 

Mu Ph1 Epsll011 

Mu Piii Epsllon will hive a formal 
mttUnc to:hy at 7 p.m. In room 205 
of the Mu.sic Bulldinc. 

+++ 

wso 

The pledge class of the Women's Ser· 
vt<'e orranltatlon w:lll m&et WedMsday 
at 6:30 p.m. In room ZlS of the Social 
Science Bu.11dlnc. Aellves w:IU meet at 
7 p.m. ln room 106 ol the Home Economics 
Butldinc. 

+ + + 

SAO 

Student Action Orranl7.atl.on w11l meet 
at 6 p.m. Wednes1ay at the Wesley Foun. 
datlon, 2420 15th StrHt. 

+ + + 

AWS 

Ther' w!.11 be a General Council Mnt. 
tnr nJ the AssoclaUon or Women Students 
on Wednesday at 5 p.m. In the Mesa 
Room of the Union. 

+ +. 
Pre-Law Society 

The Pre.Law Society wlll mnt Wed
nesday at 1 p.m, 1n room 214 of Ille 
Social Scltnce Bu1ldJ.nC. The pl'O(l"am 
will be Law School moat court appellat.t 
tr' laJ. Eft!ryODll lnteruted la b.w ls ~ 
Vlted. 

+++ 

STEAKS 

I l 

and burgers too! 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

8th & Q 

. 
• 

l 

•• 

-· 

• 

Ai Eeo Club 

The Al Eco club will m.e1 Wedne1day 
~I 7 p.m. In the ACTICULtural EnPDeerlllf 
Auditorium. Or. OSborn 111.11 s pu.lr; on 
Afri ca n A1rteul tuH, Tile wt'ft s c lub wtll 
also meet. 

+++ 

l'tll Eta Slrma wtU meet )oiDtlJ witb 
Alpba L•mbl. Delta a t 1 p. m. today lD 
the Unlon Ball r oom. Represenla t!.ns at 
the nrlowi honorar1 orranlt.atl.Ol'IS w!.11 
dltcuss tbelr r equirements a nd acuvttlea. 

+++ 

Alpha Kappe Piii 

Profes•l~l business fr aternity, Alpha 
Kappa Psi, Will have Its nrst faculty 
luncheon Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. In the 
Union. 

+++ 

Der Lle<lerkTani 

The ~rman club, Der UederkTani, 
will meet today at 1 p.m. In rooms 5 
and 9 of the FL C. M BuJd\IOC· DaVld 
CnWJ.nl will show slides nf SYltz.erland. 
Everyone lnterestec:l ls lovtted. 

+ + • 

1.E .E.£. 

l.E,E.E. will mnt tcday at 1 p.m. 
lo the Arrtcultural fnrtneerlnc Auditor. 
lum. OIC'Lr. C,rroll ot Texas Instruments 
will ~peak on ''L,rge Scale Jnterratlon.'' 

+ •• 

Pl omega Pl 

Pl Omega Pl wlll meet V.ednesd;r.y 
at 5 p.m. at Or. Hora re Gr!fl'lt's home-. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistea 
Optometrist 

Contact lenses - Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7-1635 

• 

There's Plenty of Engineering Action at 
Dallas Power & light ... And You Can Be a Part of It 

Dallas Power & Light engineers are busy 
people . They have to be. A lot is nding 
on how wel I they do thei r job. 
But doing a good job day-to-day is just 
part of thei r work. They're also busy 
making DP&L an industry pace-setter in 
engineering technology. 
Take Terry Griffin, for example. Terry, 
an electrical engineer, is well-known in 
the uti lity industry for his research and 
development work in underground dis· 
tribut ion and 480-volt spot network pro· 
tection. He was recently named the 
outstand ing young engineer in Dallas 
by t he Dallas Chapter of the Texas So· 
ciety of Professional Engineers. At 26, 
Terry is a member of the management 
team responsible for the re:1able opera· 
tion of DP&L's distr ibution system. 

Or take George Ki ng, a 31 -year-o ld me· 
cha n1cal enginee r in the product ion 
department . Th is yea r, George received 
one of the highest honors presented 
by the Instrument Society of America 
for his work in development of a com· 
puterized performance monitori ng sys· 
tern for one of our new generating un it s. 
George is responsi ble for mechan ical 
maintenance 1n all our power plants. 

Ring 
Around 

Take your place with busy, product ive 
engineers li ke Terry and George and 
their colleagues at Dallas Power & 
Li ght. The re's plenty of work to be done 
... and you can have a part of it . 

Interviews on your campus 

The " NEW" Look 
featuring a short vamp, and 
.a High belted Tongue. 
Block and Burlwood Patent. 

$1 7.99 

NOV. 6 · 7 

The 

Buckle 
Look 
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P ledres wtll mttt at the Re-d Lion at 
6:45 p,m. 

+++ 

Ne'"" University 

Any student who Wbhts to sucpst 
toptcs or l•CUllY lor lhe New Un.Iver. 
sLty seminars to open nel1 stmester 
•re ulr.ed to send their sun:estlOTl$ to 
the Nt111 University, Boll 4717, Lubboclr., 
Te•., 7~09. 

+ + + 

Best-Dressed Coed 

Ot3dllne tor eotrles In Theta Slrma 
Phi's Best-Dressed Coed contest Is Nov. 
13. Tht public Is lnY'lted to attend U... 
contest on Nov. 13 In lhe Coronado Room, 
Preliminaries art trom 10 a.m. to noon 
and nnals 3re l :30..5 p.m. Stnd q~. 
lions and entries to Clleryl Tarver, 308 
Do:ilr., 742·2968. 

+ + + 

Theta Slcma Phi 

The '""omen's proltsslonal Journalllllm 
society -.111 meet Thursday at 7 p.m. 
In the Conlereriee Room ol Uie Journa. 
llsm Build!nc to dhlc:uss r1nal pla ns for 
the Best-dresaed Coed cocust alXI the 
bmlloon sale. All pledres and 1cttves 
must be pr11ent, no one ts e•eused, 

+++ 

La Ventana 

nie deadline tor organlutions to buy 
pares In the 1968.69 La Ventana Is today. 
Only those orcanlutions that have slcned 
~ pact rontract b) today wit! be re. 
presented In the yearboolr.. 

+ + + 

EXCITING I 

DIFFERENTll 

INTERNACIONAL 
ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9-2737 

SHERI 

(Continued fr om page 1) 
presidenc of the Univer sity 
Young Republicans. 

Mark Bishop, presidenc of the 
Yowtg Republicans, mec opposi~ 
tion Crom Democratic members 
of cbe crowd on Nixon issues 
and political record. 

I 

He was asked why Nixon ap. 
proved sending federal funds to · 
schools who refused co abide by p 
the civil r ighcs laws. ''How 
are we going co gain equality I 
i( both races don't incegr ace and· 
r ece ive the same education?'' 1 

one man in the crowd asked. 

Bishop said the Negro pride 
was the main issue. There could· 
be no real integration until be 1 
was equal. 

BISHOP SAID NIXON was In 
favor of signing the prolifer~ 
ti on treaty againsc the arm s 
races, but not for an immedl
ace signing. He said Nixon 
agrees wich military expercs 
thac the hydrogen bomb Is not 
the ultimate weapon and money 
spent now fo r inspec tion guaran~ 
ceeing an effective arms ban 
would be Ineffective . 

Pr esident of Tecb's Young 
Democracs said the Republican 
Eisenhower adminis tration ini
tially en tered the United States 
in the Vietnam war by s ign
ing a treaty. Neither the tre aty 
nor the country with whom It 
was signed was named, 

(OF T.V .'s ''FAMILY AFFAIR '' ) 
SAYS ''COME SEE ME''. 

He s aid he did not agree with 
al l of Humphrey's Ideas , buc 
fi rmly believed Humphrey's 
pas t record and campaign 
speeches besc qualified him (or 
presidenc. 

SAO SPONSORS ''TEACH IN'' - Students In'' started at noon and lasted into the evening 
voiced opinions Monday in a Teach In in front with subjects rahging from racial issues to 1n
of the Union, sponsored by SAO, Young Dem- flation . (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

• • 

In 
''Champagne Complex'' 

NEW PRICE POLICY 

S 5°° For Tech Srudenu 

1/3 off Regular Price 
Includes Dinner-Setups 
·Broadway Show-Dancing 

fk1 /{Jill ~)f /T' i.-;(///(/ 

A Hrt J>JH'll i11(1 hi ( l•11t !!ti ll11lc 
lncludl11~: 

I~ Stt I I / He Touch~ lllfe 
Marty The llart. 1an /Second Hand R ose 

s100 
Discount 

to Techsans on all Regu
larly - priced record , 
albums. 

• 24 22 Br Oilldway 
• To wn &. Country 
• 3404 34th 
, 2159 SOth 

by FREEMAN 

It feels old when it's new, and looks new when 
it's old. Freeman exclusive Contour Cushion 
comfort 1n easy-care DuPont Corfam.., 
Char Tan Corf am, leather lined. $26. 95 

Also Black Corfom 
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ocrats, and Young Republicans. The ''Teach 

. '(« 
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Save up to 

• I I 
Major label 
L.P.'s Top 
Artists! 
ROLLING STONES 
WOODY GUTHRIE 
CHARLIE BYRO 
THE ANIMALS 
ASTRUD GILBERTO 
SONNY & CHER 
PEP 
PETE SEEGER 
RAY CHARLES 
STAN GETZ 
RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 
WES MONTGOMERY 
OAVE VAN RONK 
CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
JIMMY SMITH 
THELONIOUS MONK 

Stereo and Mono 
Jazz; Popular and 
Classical, all on 
Major ·labels 

Come early for best Selections 
(Does not include our regular stock) 

.• 
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For Your Convenience 
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